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(Dihly Mews DBMelrs IPnaMil IEBiiirols for plea to March 10; held In lieu
of $50 bail.

Piggly Wiggly company and
Clarence Ackerman, Salem, charg-
ed jointly with unlawfully selling
beer to a minor, convicted fol

is

LEAVE MOTEL

Committee't'o
Rule on County
Memorial Fund

Marion county court Tuesday
referred to the county budget
committee a request from Ameri-
can Legion, Aurora post 110, and
Veterans of Foreign Wars, post
9745, both of Aurora, seeking
funds for a veterans' memorial at
that town.

A trwiat nwimrc ratline for a

We Invite You to Hear . . . '

Rev. and Ilrs. Panl Ilariin
Ol tkt&vt. CalU. ,

t

CHadjs F. Brazie vs D. R. Ross:
Sui dismissed with prejudice as
settled.
PROBATE COURT

Mazie Myers estate:- - Order ap-
proves final account.

David B. Hill estate: Order
authorizes sale of dental equip-
ment. J

MUNICIPAL. COUKT
Harold Lloyd Phillips. 642

Edgewater st. West Salem, fail-
ure to stop at scene of accident,
fined $50 and sentenced to 10
days in jail oh each of two counts.

Clarence H. Eder, Gervais,
driving while intoxicated, fined
$200 and driver's license revoked
for one year.
DISTRICT COURT

Shannon Betterton. Grand
Ronde, charged with obtaining
money by false pretenses, con-
tinued for plea to March 10; held
in lieu of $1,000 bail.

Harold G. Stevens, Salem,
charged with writing a check
with insufficient funds, continued

" Ilarch 16-2-7, 7:33 Highlly
Plus Ron Lush

RED CROSS LUNCH CHANGED
Next report luncheon for the

fund campaign force of Marion
county chapter, American Red
Cross, will be next Monday noon
at the Senator hotel. The meeting

t" was - postponed from yesterday
' ; noon.- - . : ' 1 :

Dance tonight (Wed.) over West--'
em Auto. Dick Johnson's orches- -.

tra. j t4
DEAN WILCOX IN BLUE KEY
- Pacific university sent word
from Forest Grove that Dean M.
Wilcox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Wilcox, 290 Park ave.,
has been initiated into Blue Key,
a national honor fraternity. He is
president of Alpha Zeta fraternity

. . on the campus. He is a junior
studying a , pre-medi-cal course.. .

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 560 State St.

LYLE THOMAS SPEAKER
Hollywood Lions club will hear
talk on taxation by State Rep.

Lyle Thomas of Polk county this
noon in the Lion's den.
Rummage Richmond PTA, Argo
Hotel Bldg. on Chemeketa near

. Com!- - Fri. & Sat, iMar. 18 and
19. ' ; .

TOWNSEND MEET TONIGHT
Salem's Townsend club 4 will

- meet at 7:30 tonight in the home
of E, H. Earl, 2125 N. 4th st.

Remember folks Bendix pioneer-
ed the automatic washer, has 12

TOASTMASTERS TO MEET
Rich Reimann wlll be toast-mast- er

at the regular meeting of
Capitol toastmaster club Thurs-
day at 6:15 p. m. at the Gold Ar-
row restaurant Stearns Cushing
will be in charge of table topics.
General evaluator will be George
Hewitt . i

? i

Annual band & orchestra program
Leslie Jr. high school, Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m. j r

AUTOMOBILE STOLEN
Theft of a 1936 Pontiac coupe

from the Statesman parking lot
in the 200 block Of j Ferry st.,
Tuesday night , was reported to
city, police by Art Meiser, 70 Ro-
berts ave. Meiser said the car
was stolen sometime between 1

and 7 p. m. Tuesday, j

1

Spencer Corsets Armena Felt of
Portland Support Shop will be at
the Senator hotel Thurs., Mar. 17.
Call or come in.
FISCHER APPOINTED

Robert M. Fischer,) jr., was
named Marion county;-chairma-

of the annual fund 'raising cam-
paign for the Oregon division,
American Cancer society, by Wal-
ter May, state chairman, Tuesday.

Oral Steppe who has been asso-
ciated with The Beauty Nook is
now located at 229 N. Com'l. Ph.

j
WOOD ENDORSED

American Legion, post 136. has
sponsored and endorsed Walter
Wood, present district commander,
for the office of commander of
area 2, it was reported Tuesday.
The post took the action at its
Monday night meeting.

Dance tonite Ray Weidner's orch.
60c. Henry's Hall S. 12th & Leslie.

.

TO TALK MEDICINE
Mrs. Arthur Bone and ' L. I.

Mickey will discuss the progress
of cooperative medicine over the
Oregon Farmers union radiobroadcast on KOAC Wednesday
at 7 p. m.

fidst cnuncn or toe iiazadeiie
Center ol 13th

OrvUle W. Jenldns. Pastor
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Your Radio Repaired
And Returned

WITHIN 24 HOURS
Citizens of Salem no longer need to wait two
to ten days for Radio Repair Service. Our ex-
pert technicians will repair and return your
Mt WITHIN 24 HOURS! Wt are as near as
your telephone. Just dial 12 or call in per-
son at our well-equipp- ed shop located one half
block cast of the Hollywood traffic light.

GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIR IERVICD '

Morriss Electronics
Licensed Technician

"If It Uses Yaeaue Tabes - - It's Oar Baby

1M4 TILX ROAD DIAL f-T- IU

IN THE BOLLYWOOD DISTRICT

years experience and over 2,000,- -
000 users! Bendix is avauaoie in
bolt down and no-b- olt down mo-
dels.. Priced from $199.95. Ralph
Johnson Appliances, 355 Center St
Ph. 39. "Salem's Finest Appli
ance Store" ;

LUMBER STOLEN
Theft of several pieces of lum-

ber from West Salem lot was

$25,000 veterans memorial appro
priation was placed on tne Dauoi
last November and defeated by
voters in this county.

A 1947 law, however, author-
izes counties to set aside $25,000
for veterans' memorial purposes.
Under that law the deadline for
filing petitions for the funds was
set. at July 1, 1948.

The county court pointed out
Tuesday that only two petitions
had been received prior to the
deadline date. They were from the
Aurora legion post and VFW of
Salem. The court has yet to de-

cide if it will appropriate any
funds and has shifted the burden
to the budget committee, which
will meet probably in May.

Aid to Europe
Said Insurance
Against War

Assistance to European coun-
tries' from the western democra
cies is the best insurance against
another world war, Herman Got-liebs- on

of Portland, native of
Norway, told the Salem Kiwanls
club Tuesday noon.

Gotliebson, who is now a chem-
ist with the Dairy Cooperative
association of Portland, was for
five years a member of the Nor-
wegian underground during the
last war. He gave a brief sketch
of his activities.

He warned strongly against
organizations, such as communists
and "leftist" groups, being given
too much freedom in this country.
"Such organizations made it easier
for the Germans to occupy Nor-
way and other countries, the
speaker said.

2nd Lt. Hillary
Sails for Korea

Louis David Hillary, second
lieutenant, U. S. infantry, son of
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Mark Hillary,
320 N. 12th st., sailed on. the army
transport General Altman for
Korea .on March 11 His parents
went to San Francisco to see him
off.

Lt. Hillary saw service with Co.
K, 311th infantry, 78th division
during the world war and was
wounded In action four times "tr
the western European front. As
he plans to make the army his
career he is now on a competi-
tive tour aiming at obtaining a
commission in the regular army.

x reported to city police Tuesday
by I. E. Folsom. Salem route 1.
Folsom said the theft included

. t by 10s and 2 by 4s.

Karakul Karpet It's new, it's re-

versible. It's 100 virgin wool, and
" woven through and through, only

$4.95 sq. yd. Ph. 3-7- or
. ALTERATION APPROVED

Albert Weeks was issued a per

r -

- ' $ ' r 't r'

MYERS To Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Myers, Silverton, a son,
Tuesday. March 15 it Salm Me
morial hospital.

WILDER .To Mr. and Mrs.
Newell Wilder, 2130 N. 34th st.,
a son, Tuesday, March 15 at Sa-
lem Memorial hospital.

MORRIS To Mr. and Mr.
Robert Morris, 2457 Trade st., a
daughter, Tuesday, March 15, at
Salem General hospital.

NAEGELI To Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Naegeli, Independence, a
daughter, Tuesday, March 15 at
Salem General hospital.

PARKS To Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Parks, 395 Evergreen ave.,

ton. TUMhliT. March 15 at Sa
lem General hospital. '

OBERT To Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Obert, 10501 Diet st, a
daughter, Tuesday, March 15 at
Salem .General hospital.

A notice of retirement from
Capitola motel was filed with the
Marion county elerM Tuesday by
Elmer and Blanche ilKooch.

Edna Barker ' Is n$w associated
with Mr.iLovekll at the Beauty
NOOK. 31. t.

LEAVE WITH BABIES
Mothers leaving Silem General

hospital to take home! baby daugh-
ters were Mrs. StanfBraken, 3890
LaBranch st, Mrs. Robert Burns,
Brooks route 1, MrsJ Earl Hanna,
Monmouth route 2$ Mrs. Leroy
Miller, Independence Mrs. George
Gleiser, West Salem, and Mrs.
Thomas W. Giles, 170j Lansing ave.
Leavings with a son was Mrs. Ro-

bert C. Monkman, 49 N. 14th st.

Launderette 1255 ferry St
WILLAMETTE TOASTMASTERS

Richard Schmidt i to be acting
toastmaster at the meeting of the
Willamette Toastmlsters club
Thursday night in th Bright Spot
cafe. Joseph Thomaj will direct
table topics. Slated Speakers in-
clude Roy Green, Walter Link,
Dan Archer and Herman Hol--
boke.

1
Air-Steams- hip anywhere

CLARK AT SCHOOL
James C. Clark of Salem, mem-

ber of the Bankers Life company
of Des Moines. ? recently returned
from a five-da- y seniot sales train
ing school in Des Moines. The
school was sponsored: by the com
pany last week. j

Lullaby Baby Shop open eves.

WILLIS AT AIR BASE
Pvt William C. Willis, 20, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce C. Willis
of Salem, has reported to Elgin
Air Base, Fla., and lis awaiting
assignment according to an air
force press release Tuesday. Prior
to entering the service Willis was
employed by the state unemploy
ment compensation commission.
He is a Salem high school gradu- -

Rummage sale Thursl. 17th, over
Greenbaum s. Men s suits, tuxedo,
antimiM. i

EMPLOYES MEET
, Paul Jones gave a talk on fam

ily coverage by the Oregon Phr
slcians service St thai Joint meet-
ing of state industrial accident
commission and capitol groups 'of
the Oregon Employes association
at the Woman's club, Tuesday
night A film on the Various state
parks was shown, i
Federally Insured Ssyings Cur-
rent divldent See First
Fderal Savings first U2 S. Liber
ty. Phone 44.

TAXES DAUGHTER HOME
Dismissed from Satem . Memor

ial hospital, Tuesday 16 take home
& newborn daughter was Mrs. Roy
Smith, 400 : S. 19th st

'
Daffodils, 60c doz. pemberton's
Flower Shop, 1980 S. 12th.

J
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lowing trial, continued to March
18 for sentencing. ,- -

Donald Webster,' charged wit!)
larceny, preliminary hearing set
for March 24; held it lieu of
$1,000 bail.
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MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Glenn H. Morgan, 44, refrige-
rator engineer, 905 S. 13th st,Salem, and Jennie E. Madison,
49. Portland.

Al Schmidhamer, 22, sales man-
ager, and Frances May Peterson,
22, sales lady, both of Portland.Harry M. Quail, 57, dairyman,
and M-t- 'e Cannon, attendant,
both of em route 4. box 30.
--.r" Perkins, truck driver,

Madkon st, and Emma lsaak.
checker-cleane- r. 1420 N. Summer
St., both of Salem.
CIRCUIT COURT

Steve J. and Mary Schmidt vs
John J. and Chrisine E. Fitzsim-mon- s:

Plaintiffs' time to file ap-
peal transcript is extended to
April 15.

Charlotte More vs Ernest L.
More: Suit for divorce charging
cruel and inhuman treatment
Married Dec. 22. 1948, in Eugene.

Roma G. Peterson vs Carlton
A. Peterson: Default of defendant
ordered.

Lloyd L. Crowley and others
vs John A. and Myrtle Carson:
Defendants' motion to strike de-
nied.

Charles Cook vs Daisy Lulu
Cook: Suit for divorce charging
cruel and inhuman treatment asks
for custody of a minor child and
posses ion of personal property.
Married in February, 1941, at
Mena, Ark.

Roger Nelson vs Gladys M.
Nelson: Suit for divorce charging
desertion asks for custody of a
minor child. Married Jan. 24, 1948,
at Salem.

Ice Frolics to
Open April 1

Salem amateur skaters are put-
ting the final polish on their ber

musical ice revue "Ice
Frolics of 1949", which will open
at the Salem Ice arena April 1.

' More than 60 skaters will per-
form in the seven-sho- w schedule.
The Frolics will open on Friday
night and run through Tuesday
night with Saturday and Sunday
matinees planned for the young-
sters.

The shw will bring to Salem
the first black light number to
be presented here.

Burglars Enter
Printing Shop

Burglars used a ladder and
smashed a window to gain ent-
rance to the second floor Kraps
and Long print shop Monday
night, but apparently nothing was
taken, city detectives reported
Tuesday.

It was thought that the intrud
ers were looking for blank checks
lirthe shop at 370 Mr State st.
Kenneth Long, co - owner of the
shop, reported nothing missing.
A ladder had been propped against
the rear of the building to reach
the second floor.

Phone 24S21

i

mit Tuesday by the city engineer's
ffice to alter garage. 305 s. ietn

at, at a cost of $100, and William
JC. Anderson was authorized to
wreck the marquee . at 201 N.
Commercial it $50.

You want expert electrical wiring,
refrigeration repairs, washing ma--

radios, all appliances. CallBeay Appliance, 433 Court
Tel. 65. Wiring and re

pairing of all kinds. You can put
Vour reliance in Broadway
pliance immediate service. 65.

Oregon Certified Marshall .
StrcweLiij1- PXemlsW- . -

Grown la Eastern Oreaon
Write for Price List

Agricultural Research Nurseries
I Remte 2, Bex 72, Payette, Idas

lot much question

Folks have had time-t- o

;
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nrriiT pat;:."its as lcv; as
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break of stride In your forward going: MMiHft JTiY. iv-- I

all, here are the things you want . - A 7 f

Yes, 4 hours of continuous music with the saw
LP (Long Playing) reeorda on this SEXSAnoNAi,
mrw aaiaaAi. S-s- raa tabui mopcx. BASio-raoi- io

csath. Plays standard records automaueally, too.
All through a smog tone-ar-m. And what tonal
Fulll Rich I Clearl . . The radio is super
heterodyne with automatic baas compensation.
The mahogany-finishe- d cabinet finds rkl
eontrast In the Trench Gold grille

size them all up, match respective merits
and the verdict still stands! It 'a

ROADM ASTER 1 Sool Hoarl Compare!

than anything in an automobile. Life-- lift

swift and soaring eagerness waiting
your toe-tou- ch to i put you in com-

mand of any highway situation.
like to prove all this to you by putting

behind a ROADMASTER wheel. Like to
with a hard-boile- d matching of
that your dollars do their biggest

the times right here in ROADMASTER.

in, any time. We're ready always to
your order with or without a car in

' j

For here's the size and bearing and oom
fort that make you Mr. Big" wherever
you go. j j

Here's a ride so firm and soft and level yojn
begin to understand why it sets standards

' others strive to equal.

v Here's the quite unmatched silkiness ' of
Dynaflow Drive, with never a bait or-jer- k
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